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ABSTRACT

Leferink,

.Tohannes

H. M. M.Sc., The University of Manitoba,

December

]-99]-.

The biolog.y of Lvqu6 spp. (Heteroptera: Miridae) on oilseed rape in

Manitoba. Major Professor: Dr. George H. Gerber.
The seasonaf devel-opment of species of Lvqus Hahn was studied on

oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) in the field and laboratory in
Manitoba. In the field e>çeriments, four seedings of oilseed rape (cv.
l{estar) were made ats regular time intervals in l-988 and l-989 at
G1en1ea, Manitoba. The e>çeriment i,ras conducted in four replicate
ploÈs in 1988 and five in 1-989, with each p1ot, measuring 5 by 20 m.
The species composition of the lygus bugs was determined. Lvsus

(Palisot de Beauvois) accounted for 82.9 and 55.21 of the
adult lygus bugs on oilseed rape in 1988 and 1989, respect,ively. Lvqus
desertinus ltnight and L. borealis (Kelton) togeÈher accounÈed for L7.1?
of t,he adult lygus bugs in 1988 and for 7.7 and 37.1+, respectively, in
l-989. Rearing of the nymphs result,ed in adult.s of all three species,
which indicated that all three species reproduced on this crop. Adu1t.
lygus bugs first appeared on oilseed rape at the beginning of flowering
stage. Nymphs appeared from 1 to 3 weeks later. Peak abundances and
median of the nymphal instars and peak abundances and timing of median
lineolaris

of the new adults occurred during the pod development. sEages. New
adults of L. desertinus usually reached median and peak abundances
earlier than L. boreal-is.
The median of L. desertinus was from 8.2 days earlier to 0-2 days later
than that. of L. borealis, and from 6.5 days earlier to 1.6 days later
than that of L. lineolaris.
The peak of L. desertinus was from 3 to 10
days earlier than Èhat, of L. boreal-is and L. lineolaris.

The effect of temperature on the raEe of development of L.

lineolaris was determined in the laboratory. Lvqus lineolaris was
reared from egg hatching to the adult stage at five different.
t.emperatures ranging from 15.60 Eo 22.1-oC. All rearing was at
80t5? R.H., and 16 h L : 8 h D photoperiod. The relation between
temperature and rate of development of each nymphal inst.ar v¡as linear.
Developmental time v¡as negat,ively re]ated Èo temperature: at 22.1oC the
average time for development v¡as 19.6 (SD = 1.3) days and at L5.5oC it
was 41-.8 (SD = l-.9) days. Threshold temperat,ures for development were

estimated at 6.1, 8.3, 9.8, !0.7, and 1l-.4oC for the first/

third, fourth, and fifth

second,

nymphal inst,ar, respecEively.

The daily average air temperatures in the field were used as

a

parameter to estimate the e)q)ect,ed times for development of L.

lineolaris in the field in 1988 and l-989. The start.ing point for the
estimated developmental times was the observed time of the median of
Èhe first nymphal instar. The observed times of the median of the
adult stage were from 0.4 lat.er Eo 22.3 days earlier than the e>çected
times during Èhe two years.
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TNTRODUCTTON

1-.1 Pest Status of Lvqus Buqs

The genus Lvqus Hahn (Miridae: Heteroptera) comprises a group of

plant bugs which feed on a wide diversity of plant species. Lygus bugs
t.end t.o occur as a complex of several species. In this t.hesis, Lvsus
spp. will be referred to as "lygus bugs". The genus incLudes important
pests of seed, fruit, and nursery crops throughouÈ North America, Asia,
and Europe. Currently, 43 species of lygus bugs are recognized world-

wide and 34 species occur in North America (xelton 1,975). At least

nine species are of economic importance to agriculture in North America
(Kelton 1975) .
Losses due to lygus bug feeding are extensive in a geographical,

economical, and agronomical sense. Over 130 crops grown in North
America receive some economic damage due to lygus bugs (Young 1,986) .

pest control operators consider lygus bug damage
import,ant. enougtr to warrant control .
Oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. and B. campestris L.) has many
insect pests (Lamb 1989) However, only a few of those pests require
conÈroI in Manitoba (Bracken 1987; Lamb and Turnock !992). Lygus bugs
frequently are preser¡t in oilseed rape fields. Surveys of oilseed rape
fields in Manitoba for lygus bug damage were conducted from 1985 to
1-989. Yearly field losses of seeds ranged from 1-1 -7"r tro t7.7"6 (Turnock
et al . 1-989) . Lygus bugs, therefore, appear t,o be serious economic
pesÈs of oilseed rape in this province.
Lygus bugs are pollphagous, but they feed specifically on
meristematic and developing reproductive plant tissues (Tingey and
Many farmers and

Pill-emer 1,977).

flowers, fruit,s, and seeds is a ty¡rica1
consequence of lygus bug feeding. Damage resul-ts from the combined
Damage Èo

2

effect.s of destroyed plant, tissue, physiological reactions of plant
tissue Eo feeding, and the mechanical action of feeding. Thís damage
results in shedding, malformation, or abortion of plant structures such
as flowers and young fruit (Tingey and Pillemer 1,977) The severe
effects of feeding and the specific feeding site preferences of lygus
bugs lead to considerable economic damage at lov¡er densities than
generally is the case for insect pests (Mailloux and Bostanian 1988;
Tugrwell et al . L976)

.

aI. (1984)
published a bibliography of the world-wide literature of lygus bugs
from 1900 to l-980, which conEains over 2400 references. Only a few
studies have originat.ed from the Canadian prairie provinces. They
Lygus bugs have been studied extensively.

Graham eÈ

dealt with lygus bugs on alfaffa (Medicaqo sativa L.) in Alberta and
Saskatchervan (Craig 1983; Salt 1945). A more recent. study dealt with
lygus bugs in oilseed rape in Alberta (Butts l-989). There are no
studies in the scientific literature concerning lygus bugs in Manitoba.
The study by Butts (1989) focused on lygus bug population development
on oilseed rape and on the effects of glucosinolaÈe content on the
ability of lygus bugs to e>çloit oilseed rape as a host. The current
study deals with the seasonal- development. of nymph and adult lygus bug
populations on the oilseed rape cultivar Vfestar (8. napus) in Manitoba.
1.2 Obìectives of the Studv
The presenÈ study was undertaken to obtain a comprehensive

picture of the development of lygus bug populaEions on oilseed rape (e.
napus cv. Westar) in southern Manitoba. The aims of the study were as
follows:
To det,ermine the time of colonization of lygus bugs in
l-.
relation to the stages of oilseed rape development.

To describe the development of populations of nymphs

3.

and

adult lygus bugs in relatian tso Che stages of development
of oilseed rape.
To determine the relationshíp between temperaEure and rate
of development of field populations of lygus bugs on
oilseed rape.
To determine the species composition of the lygus bug
assemblage.

The information obtained from this study will be utilized

rn

formulating a pest managemerrt system for lygus bugs on oilseed rape.
The study is a part of a research prograrnme which is being conducted by
the Crop and Stored Product Pests Section, Research StaËion,
Agricult.ure Canada, winnipeg, on lygus bugs on oilseed rape.
l-.3 Thesis Orqanisation
The thesis is devided into five major sections:

Introduction,
Lit,erature Review, Methods, Resu1ts, and Discussion. The Literature
Review provides information on the biology of lygus bugs, and focuses
on the relat.ionships between lygus bugs and their hosÈ pIant.s. In t,he
Methods, Results, and Discussion, Èhe original- thesis research is
described and discussed.

2 LITERATURE

2.1 Species Composition of

REVIEI¡¡

Lvqus

Lygus bugs occur in most areas of North America where agriculture

is conducted (Kelton 1975). In this thesis, only the species which are
recorded as pests are discussed. Only Lvqus lineol-aris (PaIisot de
Beauvois) has a continenE-wide distribuEion. It is the dominant
species east of the Rocky Mountains (Kelton L975). Lvqus hesperus
i{night and L. elisus van Duzee are the dominant species west of the
Rocky Mountains. The other lygus bug species have l-ess extensive
ranges. In Èhe prairie provinces of Canada, t,here are 22 lygus bug
species, of which 14 occur in Manitoba (Kelton 1980) Lvqus desertinus
KnighË, which is predominantly a western species, bas been collected in
Manitsoba (Kelt.on 1975) Lvqus borealis (Kelt.on) has a northr,¡estern

distribution,

which includes Manitoba (Kelton 1975).

Lygus bug species distributions

terrd t,o overlap in many areas

(Kelton 1,975). The relative abundance of specific species varies

among

For
locations and even on the sa¡ne host, at different localities.
example, in Saskat.chewan, the relative abundance of species differs
significantly from area to area on alfalfa (Craig l-983). At Moose ,Jaw,
in the short grass prairie region, Èhe species composition is 84? L.
borealis, l-3? L. desertinus, and 3? L. l-ineolaris. At Saskatoon, in
the mixed prairie region, the species composition is 64t L. boreal.is,
30? L. lineolaris, and 6? L. desertinus. At Torch River, in the
forest,ed region, tshe species composicion is 43? L. unctuosus (Kelton),
39& L. borealis, and l-8& L. lineolaris.
The composition of species of lygus bugs invading crops is

influenced by the species composiEion of lygus bug assemblages

on

5

surrounding weeds or crops (Fye 1982b; Malcolm 1953; Stitt

1-940) Host
plants may favor the development of some lygus bug species over others.
Fye (1982b) found that on early flowering crucifers L. elisus is the
dominant species in central washington. This species is also dominant
on Chenopodiaceae, especially Chenopodium murale L., which flowers
later in the season. Lvgus hesperus, on t,he other hand, predominat,es
on al-f a1f a.
Growth stage of a host, species

also affect. lygus bug species
composit.ion. Fye (1982b) found that L. elisus is more abundant on
al-fal-fa at the vegetative stage and L. hesperus is more abundant at the
reproductive stages.
may

2.2 Life History
Lygus bugs overwinter in t,he adult sÈage. Most other mirids

overwint,er in the egg stage (Kelton 1980) - Overwintering of lygus bugs
occurs under pIant. litter aÈ the edges of fiefds, forests, streams,
roads (Crosby and Leonard 191-4) . winter survival rat.e is positively

and

correlated v¡ith moisture content of overwintering sit.es (Fye 1982a;
Landis and Fox 1972). In e>çeriment,al stsudies, no lygus bugs survived
the winter when their hibernation site contains less than l-0? moisture;
however by adding moist,ure, survival doubles wit.h each increment of 203
up to 80? moisture content of dry weight (Fye l-982a). During winter;
when t,emperat.ures are above zero, lygus bugs may be active from time to
t.ime (Fye l-982a; Stitt L940; Vlheeler 1974). Overwintered lygus bugs
emerge from t.heir hibernation sites early in spring as soon as
temperat,ures reach l-OoC or higher (Fye 1982a; Landis and Fox 1,972) .

after emergence, reproduct,ive activiÈy starts in lygus bugs.
They mat,e more than once during their life time (Bariola 1969; Strong
I97!). The toÈ41 nrunber of eggs produced by L. lineolaris under
Soon

6

laboratory conditions ranges from 31 to 183 (average 98.7) (Bario1a
1969). Indívidual egg production may vary greatly under different, host
and environmental conditions (Cave and GuÈierrez L983; Strong et a1.

]-970). Eggs are deposited inside plant tissue so that the operculum is
fl-ush with the plant surface (Painter 1927). They occur singly or in
loosely arranged aggregates of up to eight. Eggs are deposited on most.
hosts visited (Al--Munschi et al . 1982)
Incubation time of eggs ranges from 6 to 18 days and is inversely
related Eo temperature (Bariola :..969; Khattat and StewarL l-977) .
Emerging nymphs are sma1l and greenish in color. They feed on the same
plant strucÈures as adults. They pass through five nymphal- instars
before reaching the adult stage (xelton 1975). Nymphs are very agi1e,
and thus able to move very readily to new resources on or in the
vicinity of their host. Hor,vever, as they do not possess wings,
migration Eo other hosts is limited.
As the growing season progresses, the number of overwintered
adult lygus bugs in the field gradually decreases (Kelt.on t975). By
the last week of ilune or the first. week of ,Tu1y in Canada, the lygus
bug populat,ion consists almost exclusively of first generat,ion adu1t.s,
.

the offspring of the overwintered adul-ts.
Reproductive acÈivity stops in late summer in Canada and the
northern parts of the United States (Craig 1983 ¡ Ridgway and Gyrisco
1960b; SalÈ 1-945). Feeding continues on the available succul-ent host
plants. During this time, a large fat body is formed. Lygus bugs go
into hibernation soon after the first frosts.
The number of generations per year of lygus bugs depends mainly
on the length of the growing season and on t.he mean temperature. At
Torch River, Saskatchewan, t,here is only one generation per season. At
Moose ilaw, lygus bug populations are bivoltine (Craig l-983) . At

fthaca,

New

York, three generat.ions are found (Ridgway and Gyrisco

L960b). In Louisiana, there are four or more generations per
(Anderson and Schuster 1983) .
2.3 Host Plant Utilization

season

bv Lvqus Buqs

Most adul-ts feed and reproduce on a series of hosts during the

growing season (Anderson and Schuster 1-983; Cleveland 1982;

Domek and

Scott 1985,' Fl-eischer and Gaylor l-987; Fye l-982b) . After emergence in
spring, overwintered lygus bugs move Eo and feed on the buds of trees
and shrubs, such as wiIlow (Sa1ix spp.) and apple (Pvrus malus L.)
(Crosby and Leonard

. Soon after, they move on to newly emerged
herbs. Feeding and reproduction takes place on herbaceous plants
during t.he rest of the growing season.
l-91-4)

2.3.1- Host Plant,s
Lygus bugs are generalist herbivores (Prokopy and Owens 1983).

Most species feed on a considerable nrunber of plant species belonging

to a variety of families. The majority of host species are herbaceous
dicotyledons. Except for a few incidental records, no monocotyledons
are hosts to lygus bugs in North America (Young 1986) Lvqus
lineolaris feeds and (or) reproduces on more than 360 host species in
families (Taksdal 1963; Young 1986) Lvsus hesperus has
been recorded from over 100 specíes in 24 families (Domek and Scott
1985, Scott, 1977). Cruciferous plant.s are among the known hosts for
lygus bugs. The list. includes Èurnips (Brassica æg L.), oilseed
rape, r,¡ild radish (Raphanus raphanistrum L.), wild mustard (sinapis
arvensis L.), and perennial pepperweed (Lepidium latifolium L.) (Butts
55 plant

1989; Crosby and Leonard 1-9L4; Fye l-982b; Snodgrass et a1. 1984).

2.3.2 Host Plant Colonization
Lygus bugs show a great ability

to fly and colonize suit.able
hosts (Boivin and St.ewart 1983b; Fteischer et a1. 1988; Mueller and
Stsern I973). Factors governing flight activiÈy and host plant
seLection behavior, therefore are important. in host colonization and in
the pest status of lygus bugs.
2

.3 .2

-

l- Flioht Activitv

for inter plant movements of lygus bugs have been
inferred from concurrent changes in population densities among
different host plants (Fleischer et al-. 19gg) . In southern California,
sudden increases of lygus bug abundance in cotton fields usually follow
MosE evidence

equally sudden decreases in abundance in recently harvested safflower
fields (Carthamus tinct.orius L.) (Mueller and SEern ]-974).
Lygus bugs fly in random directions before encountering potential
hosts (Fleischer and Gaylor L98e). Mueller and Stern (L973) found no
correlation between direction of flight and prevailing wind.
The potential range of flight of lygus bugs is extensive. Flight
distances of up to 4 km have been reported (MacCreary 1965). Peak
flight activity of lygn:s bugs occurs during dusk (Butler 1972;

Fleischer and Gaylor 1988; Mueller and Stern L973; SErong et a]. 1970).
Using sticky traps, it was found Chat,90? of the !. l-ineol-aris fly at a
height of less than 1.8 m and 70? fIy at a height of less than 1.0 m
(Ridgway and Gyrisco 1960b). Similar observations were made for !.
hesperus and L. el-ísus (Mueller and Stern 1973) Low level- flight has
two main advantages for lygus bugs: t.hey are flying in an air zone with
generally 1ow wind velocities, and most of the generaÈive st,ruct.ures of
the hosts plants are located aÈ Èhese heights.

9

Quality of available food strongly influences flight activity in
insects (,Johnson 1,969) . DeterioraEion of guality of host plants
induces emigration of lygus bugs (Cleveland 1-982; Fleischer and Gaylor
1988; Stern et aI. 1964). Mueller and Stern (L974) noted that lygus
bugs will stay on irrigated alfalfa a6 long as tshe crop does not suffer
water stress. Emigrat.ion of lygus bugs also can result from harvesting
of crops and mowing of weeds (Cleveland 1982,' Fleischer and Gaylor
l-988; Stern et al . 1964). i,Íith harvesting and mowing, crop and weed
hosts either are not available any more to lygus bugs because they were
removed in the process, or host guality deteriorates as a result of
decreases in moisture cont.enE and nutrients, because the plants

r¡rere

left, on the field to dry. Water and nitrogenous compounds are critical
components of lygus bug diets (gutler L968; Cohen 1-982).
2.3.2.2 Aspects of Host Pl-ant Selection
As in most insects, the process of host plant selection in lygus
bugs is governed by the combined responses to chemical (Tingey and

Pillemer !977) and visual stimuli (Ave et a1. L978; Hat.field et al.
1-982; Hatfield et a1. 1983). Host seLection behavior affects
alight.ing, feeding, and oviposition of lygus bugs on host. plants.
As lygus bugs are closing in on a poEenÈial host planÈ, cues from
the host. st.art t,o affect, t,heir flight direction. Visua1 cues seem to
play a ro1e here (Landis and Fox L972; Prokopy et al . !979) .
Significantly more !. l-ineolaris are captured on white and gray than on
green, yelIow, red, bIack, or aluminium rectangles. However, captures
on clear Plexiglas are as great or greater than captures on pigrmented
rectsangles approximating the spectra] refl-ectance pattern of buds.
blossoms, foliage, or bark (Prokopy et aI. L979) . Plant structures
such as buds and blossoms are visit,ed more often than leaves, Ewigs, or
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trunks; however, there is no difference anong nu¡nbers of visits t.o
imitations, in shape and color, of t,hese plant structures (Prokopy and
Owens L978). Therefore, it is not clear what roles color or shape play
in host plant selection.
OlfacÈory cues also are involved in flight orientation towards
host plants (Hatfield et al. 1983; Hatfield et al . L9B2) . Results from
a field study suggested that L. lineolaris adult.s showed directionaL
movement toward Eriqeron annuus (L.) (Fleischer et aI. L988).
On contact r,¡ith host plants, a series of behaviors is followed by
the lygus bug. First, locomot,ion is arrested for a moment, (Ave et a1.
a978) . Then, t,he lygus bug moves around on t.he plant tapping with its
antennae. Motion is then arrested, and the rostrun is tapped on the
plant surface. It probes by inserting its stylets into the plant
tissue (Hatfield et al. 1983). At this stage, salivation and
reingest,ion of salivated mat,erial occurs (F1emíon et a1 . 1-952) .
Quantitative aspects of feeding behavíor differ among host plants
(HaÈfield et aI. l-983) l,vqus lineolaris spends more time feeding than
non-focomotion, locomotion, tappping, or probing on mustard, a1falfa,
and cotton plants. Sigrrificarltly more time is spent. feeding on mustard
than on alfalfa or cot,ton.
The acceptability of a feeding site is tested with the rostral

chemosensilla (HaÈfield eÈ aI. 1982). Removal of rost.ral Èip sensilfa

abolished feeding preference for frego bract, a t)T)e of cotton very
susceptible t.o lygus bug attacks, over normal cotEor¡ (Hacfield et al.

]-982). Gossy¡rol is a feeding deterrent in cotton (Purseglove 1968) .
Rost.ral probing allows lygus bugs to feed on cotton by avoiding
gossypol-containing leaf glands (Cota l-980) . Epipharyngeal
chemosensillary input modifies the ingestion of incitans and feeding

deterrents (Hatfield et aL. L982). Sugar is a feeding stimulant, and
Èhe amount of a suçfar solution ingested was positively related to its

l-1

concentration (Hatfield et. aI. 1983). Evidence suggests that moisture
al-so is an important feeding stimulant (Curtis and McCoy L964) .
Although oviposition takes place on most p1antss lygus bugs feed
on (Cleveland 1982), there are large differences in oviposition
preferences. They are mainly due to host plant species and condition.
However, lygus bugs do not always lay eggs on the most suitable host
for their nymphs (Curtis and McCoy l-964; Elmore 1955,.Graham and
'Jackson 1982; Shul-L 1933) .
Differences in hosE preference for oviposition have been noted

within plant species (BenedicÈ et a1. 1981-; Bosque-Perez et
al. L982). fn some situations, lygus bugs oviposit on plant species
they normally avoid. When herbaceous hosts such as Senecio wulqaris L.
or Sanqina procrunbens L. are not available, lygus bugs lay t.heir eggs
on Norway spruce seedlings (Picea abies (t.) Karst) (Holopainen 1989).
Host plants with flowers and buds are preferred for oviposition
among and

over other grov¡t.h stages (Alvarado-Rodriquez et al . 1,986; Wilson and
Olson 1990). High moisture cont,ent. in plant Èissues incitses
oviposition as well (Curtis and McCoy L964; Graham and,fackson 1982).
Hov¡ever, secondary plant chemical-s may have a limited effect, on
oviposition preference. Glandless cotton, which does not contain t.he
repellent gossy¡rol, does not differ in oviposition preference over
variet,ies wit,h such glands (Benedict et al . 1981; Tingey et al . L975) .
The physical nature of a potential host also may be a factor in
oviposition (Benedict et al. 1983). The surface structures of the host
are important. Increased trichome density on coÈÈon decreases
ovipostion by 40 Èo 60? in no choice tests (eenedict et aI. l-983).
Host, plant heighc is positively correlat,ed with oviposition preference
(Tingey and Leigh L974) .

2

.3

.3 Population Development
Although lygus bug populations occur on a considerable number of

host plants at any one time, differences in population density among
host plants are often of such magniÈude Ehat key host.s can be
recognized (.Anderson and Schuster l-983; Cleveland l-982, Fleischer and
Gaylor L9g7). Host plants affect, Èhe generation of new adults through
factors which determine egg producÈion and nymphal development (Cave
and Gutierrez 1983; Fleischer and Gaylor 1988). Temperature atso plays
an important role in population development of lygus bugs (Anderson and
SchusÈer 1983; Fleischer and Gaylor 1988).
2.3.3.1 Eqq Production
The tot,al number of eggs produced and the age of the females at

oviposition are important, aspects in population development (Cave and
Gutierrez 1983; Fleischer and Gaylor l-988) . Factors determining total
number of eggs produced are daily rate of egg production and longevity
of the adults (.A1 -Munshi et aI . 1"982; Cave and Gut.ierrez l-983).
Tot,al and daily egg production are determined, in large part, by
the species of the host plant (A1-Munshi et a1. L982; Cave and
Gutierrez l-983; CurÈis and McCoy 1964). Lvqus hesperus produces on
average 49.7 eggs on cotton and only 39.6 eggs on alfalfa (Cave and
Gutierrez L983). Fleischer and Gaylor (1988) found egg production of
L. lineolaris is significantly higher on cotton (l-38 eggs) than on E.
annuus (87 eggs) However, average daily egg production is higher on
E. anuus (3.36 eggs/day) than on cotton (2.20 eggs/day), because !.
lineolaris lives for a shorEer time on E. annuus than on cotton. Daily
egg production of Lvqus hesperus is fairly const,ant on alfalfa (Cave
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and Gutierrez L983)

However, on cotton, about 80? of all eggs are

produced early in the female's life.

There is a similar pattern of

peak egg product,ion aE an early age in I,. Lineolaris on E. annuus
(Fleischer and Gaylor 1988). Higher daily egg production on E. annuus

than on cotton, especially during the early ovipositional period,
result.s in a higher intrinsic rat.e of increase on E. annuus (0.107)
than on cotton (0.058) (Fleischer and Gaylor 1988).
The st,age of deveLopment of the host plant also can affect egg
production. Lvqus l-ineoLaris produces few eggs on a diet of cotton
seedlings (Cave and Gut.ierrez L983). Butler (1968) found that lygus
bugs produce eggs on alfalfa only when it is flowering. Nitrogenous
compounds in the diet are import,ant for egg production. Reproductive
parts of plants are relatively high in nitrogenous compounds, but
leaves contain relatively 1ittIe of these compounds (McNeill and
Prestidge 1982).
2.3 .3.2 NymphaL Development,
Development of nymphal populat.ions of lygus bugs is determined by

growth rate and mortality (Cave and Gutiercez 1983,' Fleischer and

Gaylor l-988). Mortality and growt,h rates are affected by host plant

species, variety, and temperature (Alvarado-Rodriguez et a] . 1-987;
Benedict et a1 . 1-983,' Cave and GuÈierrez 1,983; Curtis and McCoy L964).
Nymphal mortality rate6 differ significant.ly among host plants
(Bariola L969; Fleischer and Gaylor l-988,' Khattat and Stewart L977).
On alfalfa, the mortality rat.e is 36? and on cotÈon, it is 68? (Cave
and Gut,ierrez 1983). On some uncultivated herbaceous host plants, such
as E. annuus, mortality rates are as l-ow as 15? (Fl-eischer and Gaylor
t_988).

Lygus bugs nymphs cope well with secondary plant meEaboliËes.

I4

Feeding deterrents, such as glucosinolates or goss1pol, do not affect

(Butts 1,989; Leigh et al. 1985).
However, the absence of extra-flora1 nectaries in cotton results in a
significant increase in nymphal mortality (Bailey et aI. 1984). Extrafloral nect,aries are a source of carbohydrates and amino acids for
lygus nymphs (Hanny and Elmore 1974).
Devel-opmental times differs significantly on the host plants
growth or mortaLity significantly

studied (Alvarado-Rodriquez et al-. 1986,' Benedict eC al . 1983;
Fleischer and Gaylor 1988). On 11 weed specíes, the developmental
times from first nymphal instar to adu1t, emergence of L. lineolaris
ranged from 1l-.3 to 19.9 days aE 26.5 oC (Fleischer and Gaylor 1988).
Lygus bug nymphs develop over a wide range of temperatures. The
threshold t,emperature for nymphal development may vary. IÈ ranges from
8.0 to 7-L.7 oC, depending on the host plant species (eariola 1-969;
Fleischer and Gaylor L988). The maximum temperature at which some
developmer¡t occurs is 34 oC (Fleischer and Gaylor 1988) . At 19 oC, the
development from first nyrnphal inst,ar to adulÈ emergence of L.
lineolaris or¡ E. annuus t.akes 24 days. At 22 and 26.5 oC, the
development,al t,ímes are l-7.5 and 14.5 days, respectively (Fleischer and
Gaylor

1-988)

.
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3 METHOÐS ÀND MATERIA],S
The present study consists of two parts:

ield e>çeriments
and a laboratory e>çeriment. In t.he field e>çeriments, all four
objectives for this study were addressed (section I.2). The laboratory
E.I,¡o

f

study investigated t.he relation between nyrnphal development and
temperature under conErolled conditions, and provided supplementary

information for objective 3.
The two field e>çeriments were conducÈed at the Field Station
of the Agriculture Canada Research Station at G1enlea, Manitoba, during
the field seasons of l-988 and 1989. They consisted of four treatments
in the form of four seedings of oilseed rape (8. napus cv. i{estar)
(fig. 1). In 1988, the seedings v¡ere on 3 May, 18 May, 1 June, and 18
.Tune- In 1989, the seedings were on 9 May, 29 May, 6 'fune, and 16
\Tune. Seeding l- of 1989 started on day of first rains on L7 May, eight
days after planting- This date is considered as Ehe effect,ive seeding
date for that seeding. The e>q)eriment was set, up as a randomized
complete block design (rig. 2) . A st,rip around each plot, 2.4 m wide,
was kept bare of vegetation to prevent migration of nymphs between

Buffers, 6 m wide, were kept free of plants around Ehe
e>çerimental area Èo avoid other possible sources of lygus bugs. There
were four and five replicates in l-989 and 1989, respectively.
The normal practices for seed bed preparatrion for oilseed
rape were followed (Thomas L984). A pre-p1anÈ applicaÈion of
t.rifluralin was incorporated into t,he soíI to control weeds. Oilseed
rape was seeded at a rat.e of 7 kg/ha at a depth of 2 cm. The seed had
been pretreated with granular Furadan CR-10o (carbofuran) (0.280 kg

plots.

a.i/ha) for control of flea beetles. The rows were 30 cm apart, double
the commercial distance, because wider spacing beÈe¡een the rows made
sampling easier.

L6

The spring of 1988 was exEremely dry.

Immediately after the

first. seeding, and again on 13 June, the experimental area was
irrigated with about 25 mm of water. This provided moisture for
germination and initial growth of seedings 1 and 2.
Plots were sampled regularly for nymphs and adults of lygus
bugs wíth a svreep net. Sweep nets are commonly used to study lygus bug
populations in field e>çeriments (Butts l-989; Schotzko and O'Keefe
nets had a bag diameter of 45 cm and a handle length of
75 cm. Each sweep consisted of a 90o stroke through the canopy of the
crop, the bag frame going through a horizontal plane. The top of the
bag frame barely touched the plant tops during each sweep. The sweep
net handle was held with both hands and the right arm held st.raight.
On each sampling
Sweep net samples v¡ere taken randomly in the plots.
day, the first plot to be sampled was randomly chosen. The rectangular
shape of the plots allowed for most svreeps to be Èaken from the plot
perimeter. Depending on v¡eather conditsions, each plot was sampled
1989).

Sweep

every third or fourth day, from the time the oilseed rape was in the
fourth leaf stage until fu11 maturity. Plots in seedling and early

rosette stages were noL sampled because the plant,s were too sma1l and
tender t.o be svrept. Samples vrere taken on 18 days in 1988 and on 20
days in l-989. On each sampling day, one sample of ten sv¡eep net
strokes was taken per plot.
Lygus adults were idenÈífied to species using Kelt.on (1975)
and counted. In the 1-988 eq)eriment, samples were anal-yzed in the

fie1d. In the 1989 e>çeriment, t.he adults v¡ere preserved in a fixative
containing formaldehyde (Weaver and Thomas 1956), and were identified
in the laboratory using a dissecting microscope. Nymphs cannot
directly be identified to species, because no keys are avail-abl-e.
Therefore, for species determination, a nurìber of nymphs were reared to
adults. Nyrnphs were col-l-ected randomly with a sweep net from the plots

t7

on 7 July 1988 and on 22 'July 1989. They were reared on excised
oilseed rape pods at 21+0.1oC, 80? R.H., and 16 h L : I h D. Petrí

dishes, 15 cm in diameter and 3 cm deep,
nymphs were placed in each cage.

r^rere

used as cages. Up to
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Species composition was compared among years, seedings, and

sampling days within seedings. Estimates of species composiLion for

years and seedings were obtained by pooling Lhe counts of Lvqus species

occurring in the samples. Às wel-I, t,he mean frequencies of Lvgus
species among days were compared. X, tests (SAS fnstitute L990) were
used to assess the degree of associaEion among the Lr,¡qus species
frequencies for years, and sampling days. F-tests were used to compare
the average counts per sample by species among years. Differences
among the average count.s per sample of species within seedings were
using tshe Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multípIe range test at a =
0.05, using square root transformed data (SAS Institute 1990).
Development of lygus bug populations were compared wit.h the development
of oilseed rape using relaE.ive densit.ies of adults of lygus bug species
and nymphal instars on the different stages of oilseed rape. The
compared

growth stage (Harper and Berkenkamp L975) of the oilseed rape in each

plot. was recorded aL each sampling date.
The time of peak catch and the median time of catch v¡ere used to
describe the development of Èhe nymphal inst,ars and adults as well as
the species of aduLts. Mediarr5were cal-culated (Sokal and RohLf 1981),
and differences among the times for catches of of adults of the species
were compared by Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range test at d =
0.05 (SAS Institute 1990). The median of the aduLt stage was correcËed
for the adul-ts moving into Èhe crop during flowering by using only the
samples collect,ed during the pod development st,ages of oilseed rape.
The medians for the nympha] instars v¡ere computed from the pooled data
of all three species of lygus bugs, because the nymphs could not. be
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identified to species.
The laboratory e>çeriment was conducted to determine the effect
of temperature on the length of the developmental period of L.
lineolaris from the first instar to the adult stage on oilseed rape.
The results of this experiment were compared with the observations on
development of lygus bugs in the field e>çeriment. Lvqus lineolaris
was used, because it is the most, abundant lygus bug species in oilseed

rape in Manitoba (Turnock et al-. :-989)

.

A stock colony of L. lineolaris was set up in the laboratory with
adults collected from field populations on oilseed rape. The cages
were cylindrical, clear plastic containers, 27 cm high and l-7 cm in
diameter, with fine mesh covered openings in the side and top. Potato
sprouts and oilseed rape pods (c.v. lVestar) were provided as food
(Slaymaker and Tugwell ].982). PoEato sprouts also served as ovipostion

sites. Freshly-sprouted potatoes were placed into the cages at about
monthly intervals. A supply of oil-seed rape pods was provided by
growing oilseed rape in pots in t.he green house. Fresh pods were added
to each cage every second or third day. The colony was kept in a
controlled environment cabinet at 16 h L : 8 h Ð, 21+0.loC, and 80?
R.H..

Adults were uaken from several stock colony cages and placed
together on freshl-y sproutsed potatoes in cages simiLar to the stock
colony cages and under the same conditions as Ehe colony. After 2 to 3
days, the adults were removed. The sprouÈs, which now cont,ained eggs,
were removed from the Èubers and incubated in Petri dishes (l-5 by 2 cm)
which had a fine mesh covered oopenings in the Iid. The Petri dishes
were then placed under the same conditions as the stock colonies in a
controlled environment cabinet, and were checked daily for newly
hatched nyrnphs.

First. inst,ar nymphs were removed from the containers within

L9

24 h after emergence. The rearirÌg cages for the nymphs were modified

plastic Petri dishes, 10 cm diameter by 1.5 cm deep. To prevent
condensat.ion of i^¡ater inside the cages, the Lids were perforated by
five small holes to enhance vent.ilation. The bottom of each rearing
cage was covered v¡ith filter paper for absorption of free moisture.
The rearing cages were placed in a controlLed environment, chamber (fj-g.
3) at 16 h L : 8 h D, 80? R.H., and at a specific temperature. The
temperature in the environment chamber was calibrated to give the
desired Èreatment temperat,ure inside the rearing cages. I{ith the
lights on, the temperature in t,he rearing cages was about 2oC higher
than outside t,he cages. During the light period, the treatment
temperaÈure in the rearing cages was maintained by adjusting the
temperat,ure setting of the controlled environment chamber. Treat,ment
t,emperatures were chosen to correspond to the mean monthly t,emperat,ures

during the oilseed rape growing period. The temperatures were l-5.6,
18 .5, L9 .4, 1-9 .9 , and 22. L+0.1oC. The mean mont.hly temperatures from
May to August at Glenlea, Manitoba, are 11.4, L6.9, 19.6, and L8.3oC,
respectively (Environment Canada 1983). Each rearing chamber received
a maximum of five nymphs. Fresh, excised, oil-seed rape pods (c.v.
) were placed in
chambers every second day as food. During the e>çeriment,,
a specific time, the stage of development of each nymph was
Adults were removed from the e>çeriment soon after
E>çeriments vrere terminat,ed af ter Èhe last nymphs had

i^Iestar; stages 5.1 to 5.2 (Harper and Berkenkamp

the rearing
each day at
monitored.
emergence.

1,975)

reached the adult, Ecage.

length of t,he developmental period from hatching to
adult emergence was deEermined by adding up the mean times spent in
each nymphal inst.ar. The relationship between Èemperature and
developmental- rat,e of each nymphal inst.ar, as percent development, per
the

mean

day, was analysed using regression analysis

(SAS

Inst,itute 1990).
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Threshold temperatures were estimated from the linear functions where
development rate reached zero. The linear functions and the threshold

to estimate the degree days required for each instar to
complete development (Campbel1 et af. 1974) .
Degree days in the field were calculated from the daily minimum
and maximun t.emperatures, obtained from the weather st.at.ion at Glenlea

r,¡ere used

(Monthly Climatol-ogical Message for Canadian Weather Review, Glenlea
Research Station, l-988 and 1989), and the estimated threshold for each

Calculations of degree days were based on the
Baskerville approximation of the sine curve (Baskerville and Emin
using a computer progran (Acts Degreedays, SCD Corporate SofÈware
nymphal inst.ar.

Service).

l-969)

2L

Fig.

l-

.

Field ex¡reriment at the Field Station of Agriculture
Canada Research Station at G1enlea, Manitoba, in lat,e
.Tuly 1989. View from the south west corner of the
field -
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Fig. 2. Layout of the field e>çeriments in l-988 and L989 at the
Field Station of Canada Agriculture Research Station,
G1en1ea, Manitoba. Plots were ]aid out in a randomized
complete block design. Numbers in plots correspond to
Èhe four seeding dates of oilseed rape (cv. Westar) .
The e>q)eriments consist.ed of four replicates in 1988
and five replicates in 1988.
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RESULTS

.1 Species Composition
Three species of lygus bug adult.s v¡ere collected in oilseed rape

during 1988 and 1989: L. lineolaris, L. borealis, and !. desertinus
(TABLE 1). In addition, one specimen of L. vanduzeei l(night and one of
L. unctuosus (Kelton) v¡ere encountered. The occurrence of the latter
two species vras considered incidental and they, therefore, were not
included in the analysis.
Lyqus lineolaris was the dominant species in all seedings in both
1988 and 1989 (TABLE 1 and Appendix r) . In 1989, L. des-g-EË_ng-q. was
next in abundance, and L. boreal-is was, by far, the least abundant..
The relative frequency of L. lineolaris was sigrnificantly greater in
1988 than in L989 (X'= 62L.62; d.f. = l-; p < 0.01) Lyqus lineolaris
made up 82.9? and 55.2?, of the pooled lygus bug adult samples in l-988
and 1989, respectively. Lvgus borealis and L. desertinus t,ogether made
up 17.1? of pooled samples of L988. In L989, L. borealis and !.
desertinus made up 7 -7t and 37 .1"r, respectively, of the pooled samples.
Lyqus lineolaris,

L. borealis, and L. desertinus were al-so
present as nymphs on oilseed rape in l-988 and 1989. In 1988, l-56 adult
lygus bugs were reared from field-collected nymphs, of which 66.7? were
L. lineolaris, 30.1? L. borealis, and 3.2? L. desertinus. In t989,338
adults were reared from fiel-d-collected nymphs, of which 60.L? were !.
lineolaris, 13.3? L. borealis, and 26.6? L. deserÈinus. The relative
frequency of L. lineo]aris in the nymphaÌ samples was not different
from 1988 t.o 1989 (1,' = 2.24; d.f . = l-; p = 0.134) . However, the
relative frequency of L. borealis nymphs was significantly lower (X, =
!9.91; d.f . = 1,' p < 0.01) and that of L. desertinus significantly
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higher (X' = 37 .70; d. f . = 1; p < 0.01) in 1989 than in l-988.
The species composition was significant.ly different among
seedings in 1988 (X, = t26.46¡ d.f. = 3; p < 0.01) and in 1989 (X, =
68.70; d.f . = 6; p < 0.01) (TABLE 1) . In 1988, the ::eIat,ive frequency
of L. lineolaris was 70 .2t ín seeding 1 and gradually increased over
subsequent seedings to 90.9? in seeding 4. In 1989, this paetern r,ras
not repeated for I,. lineolaris.
Not. only was t.he range of relative
frequency of L. lineolaris over the seedings smaller (from 52.6? in
seeding 2 Eo 57.7? in seeding 4), the pat,t,ern of relat,ive frequency
also was different from l-988; the highest and the second highest
rel-atiwe frequencies occurred in seedings 4 and 1, respectively, and
the lowest, and second lowest, in seedings 2 and 3, respectively. In
1,989, the relative frequency of L.dg_EC_Elinus ranged from 30.4? in
seeding 1 to 40.5? in seeding 3; the reLative frequency was lowest, in
seeding 1, increased over seedings 2 and 3, and dropped slightly in
seeding 4. Lvqus borealis ranged from 5.5? in seeding 3 Eo I2.4? in
seeding 1; the relative freguency v¡as highesÈ in seeding 1, decreased
over seedings 2 and 3, and increased slightly in seeding 4.
The relat.ive frequency of lygus bug species fluctuated rel-atively
widely over the season in 1988 and 1989 (Figs. 4 and 5). The
fluctuations in Èhe relative frequency of !. lineol-aris were larger in
1989 than in 1988 (Figs. + and 5). Lvsus desertinus also flucEuaÈed
widely in 1989; it was the most abundant species on, at 1east,, one
sampling date in all seedings in 1989 (fig. 5). Lvqus borealis Ì.¡as t,he
leasÈ abundant on most sampling dates in all seedings in 1989 (Fig. 5).
Relat,ive species composit,ion normally was independent anong
seedings on any sampling date (Figs. ¿ and 5). Frequencies of lygus
bug species were significantly different among seedings on five out of
seven and six out of seven dates in l-988 and t989, respectively.
Species composition a¡nong seedings vras compared on only those daÈes on

¿o

which all four seedings were sampled and each cell frequency was five

or

more.

The relative frequency of lygus bug species v¡ere similar betv¡een
t,he pre-pod and pod stages of crop development, in four of the seven

seedings in 1988 and l-989

2). In 1988, the relative freguency
of the three species was not. significant,ly different between the prepod and pod stages in all three seedings. In L989 , only seeding 1
showed no significant differences in Èhe species composition among the
pre-pod and pod stages. In the second, third, and fourth seedings, the
relative freguency of L. lineolaris was lower in the pod stage than in
t.he pre-pod stage, and L. desertinus frequency was higher in the pod
stage Èhan in the pre-pod stage (TÃBLE 2).
(TABLE

TABLE

in

1.

Numbers

(N), retative frequencies (%), and counts (cnts/sampte), of adutts of three species of Lygus
of oitseed rape (c.v. Westar) from the field experiments in 1988 and 1989 at

samptes from four seedings
Gtentea, Manitobar-

Cnts/samp.2

Cnts/samp.'z

(s.E.

s ì
!. ãã.ãäìlu.l,
L. boreaI
L.

i

i"""t".*

1

't11 2e.8
332 zo-z

1.9ó(*0.39)a
4.ó1(+0.9ó)b

147
463

-t

L. borea

tìs

The numbers
lilean counts

?

(s.E.)

%

Cnts/samp.

?

(s.E.)

9BB

24.1 2.16(*0.3ó)a 73 13.4 1.22(¡0.14)a
75.9 ó.81(*1.99)b 471 86.8 7.85(*1.01)b
1

L. desert i nus
t. I i neotari s

Cnts/samp.

(s.E.)

)

93 9.1

2.11(t0-22)a

931 90.9 21.16(¡2-61)a

989

117 12.4 1.23(+0.19)b 173 8.8 2.04( r0.19)a
287 30-4 3.02(*0.18)b 755 38.6 8.88(r0.72)a
541 57.2 5.70(t0.44)b 1030 52.6 12.12(¡1.52)a

91 5.5

1.11(r0.15)b

699 40.5 8.22(t0.ó5)a
931 54.0 10.95( x0.71)a

91 6.2 1.34( r0.20)ab
541 36.1 7.77(t0.59)a
869 57.7 12.41(¡1 .36)a

are totats for each species over the devetoprnentaI period of oitseed rapeper sampte; means fotlowed by the same letter Hithín species are not significantty different

(P > 0.05,' Ryan-Einot-Gabriet-l.letsch mul.tipLe range test).
for !. boreatis and L. desertinus combined.

The nu¡nbers are

N)

\¡

28

Fig.

4. Relat,ive frequency (?) of adults of L. lineolaris
(_),
L. desertinus and L. borealis combined
(\\\\\\),
in samples from four seedings of oilseed rape
(c.v. Vlestar) from the 1988 field e>çeriment at
G1en1ea, Manit.oba.

1t*'t significant X,i 'rt.s.', non-significanL yl,
among seedings for sampling date:
28 rIuI .: X' = 23.43, d.f . - 3, p < 0.01;
31 .lul .: X' = IL.77, d.f . = 3, p < 0.01;
04 Àug.: X'= 30.62, d.f. = 3, P < 0.01;
08 Aug.: X" = 8.58, d.f. = 3, p < 0.01;
1-1- Aug.: X^ = !!.92, d.f . = 3, p < 0.0L;
14 Aug.: X' = 6.93, d.f. = 3, P = 0.07;
1-9 Aug.: X2 = 5.'72, d.f . = 3, P = 0.13.
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Fig.

5. Relative frequency (?) of adults of L. lineol-aris
(_)
, L. desertinus (/ / / / / /) , and L. borealis
(\\\\\\),
in samples from four seedings of oilseed rape
(c.v. WesÈar) from the L989 field e>çeriment at
Glenlea, Manitoba.
t,*', significanL X";
arnong seedings
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2. Numbers (N) and relative frequencies (?) of adults of three species of Lvgus at the
pre-pod and pod development stages of oilseed rape (c.v. I,lestar) , in samples from the field
experiments in 1988 and 1989 at Glenlea, Manitoba.

TABLE

Seeding 1

Lygus

species

Seeding

Seeding

2

ffi@

3

@

Seeding

4

Pre -pod

Pod

1988

!. borealis
L. desertinus
L. lineoLaris
J(

l'

22
52

-8
70.2

29

11"9

280

-B
70.2
29

13
65

L6.7 L34 25 .2
83 .3 398 74 .8

2

-value*

0.00

2 .7 01"

p

-value*

0.987

0

20 L3 .4 53 L3 .4
r29 86.6 342 86.6
0.00

.100

o

.999

19 B9

L. borealis
L. desertinus
L. lineolaris

1
2
3

27
52
84

L6.6
31.9
51.5

90

235
457

11.5
30.1
58.4

25

95
177

8.4 148 8.9
32.0 660 39 .7
59.6 853 51.4

I 2 -value*

4.06

7

p-va1ue*

0.131

0.027

.245

26 6.0 68 5.3
rza 27 .9 578 44.8
286 66.1 645 50.0

6.7 48 5.8
31.0 332 40.4
427 62.3 442 53.7
46
2L2

38.511

t4.437

<0.01

<0.01

Pre-pod stage refers to the rosette, bud, and flowering stages combined.
Pod development did not take place in seeding 4 in 1988.
The numbers are for L. borealis and L. desert.inus combined.
2¿2-value and p-value pertain t,o Ëhe species dist.ribution in the seeding above.

(,
o
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4.2 Development of Adult and N¡¡mpha] Lvqus Buq Popul-ations
Lygus bug adults were collect,ed from the 1at,e rosette stages

(stages 2.5 and 2.6) to the late pod stages (stages 5.4 to 5.5) of
oifseed rape in l-988 and 1989 (Figs. 6 and 7). At first, only adults
were collected, and then Later on in the development of oilseed rape,

both adults and nymphs were found (Figs. 6 and 7) .
The first appearance of lygus bug adults occurred from the late
rosette stages (stage 2.5 Eo 2.6) to the mid-bud stage (stage 3.2)
(Figs. 6 and 7). In 1988, the aduLts first. appeared at the end of the
early bud sLage (stage 3.1) in seedings 2 and 3 and aE Ehe late rosette
stage (stage 2.6) in seeding 4 (Fig. 6). The first appearance of
adults in seeding 1 was missed, because the plots could not be entered
In L989, the first appearance occurred
at the time due to irrigation.
at Iat,e rosette stages (stages 2.5 and 2.6) in seedings 1, 3, and 4,
and at the mid-bud stage (stage 3.2) in seeding 2 (rig. 7).
Among L. lineolaris, L. borealis, and L. desertinus, there were
no consistent differences in the timing of first appearance of adults
(Figs. e and 9). In 1988 and 1989, the first appearance of the three
species occurred at about the same time in four out. of the eight

seedings. Lvgus lineolaris occurred before Ëhe ot.her two species in
two seedings in 1988, and L. borealis and L. desertinus each occurred
before the others in one seeding in l-989.
Aft,er Èhe the initial appearance, lygus adult catch increased
gradually in oilseed rape, reaching maxima during flowering (stages 4.1to 4.4) (Figs. 6 and 7). In 1-988, a maximum was reached aÈ early
flowering stages (stages 4 -L and 4.2) in seedings L and 2 and at the
late flowering st,age (stage +.+) in seeding 3 (Fig. 6). The maximum

<)

could not be determined in seeding 4, because the crop did not devetop
beyond the beginning of flowering due to the combined effects of
drought and a heavy flea beet]e (Phvllotreta spp.) infestation. In
1989, the

maximum was

reached at the early flowering stage (stage +.2)

in seedings 1 and 2 and at. late flowering stages (stages 4.3 and 4.4)
in seedings 3 and a (Fig. 7) .
During flowering, t.he timing of maxima and median of L. borealis,
f,. desertinus, and L. Iineolaris ranged from late bud to laEe flowering
stages (stages 3.3 to 4.3) in 1988 and 1989 (Figs. I and 9). The exact
timing of maximum cat,ch of the three species was difficult t.o determine
in most seedings of 1988 and 1989 due to either low catch levels or
hard t,o define maxima (Figs. I and 9) . The t.iming of the median showed
no consistent differences anong the t,hree species (TABLE 5). fn 1988,
the median of L- l-ineoLaris occurred at early flowering stsages (stages
4.1 to 4-2) in seeding 1, from early to 1aËe flowering stages (stages
4.2 to 4.3) in seeding 2 and at late flowering stages (stages 4.3 to
4.4) in seeding 3. Seeding 4 did not develop beyond the beginning of
flowering. The combined counts of L. borealis and L. desertinus
reached its median at the sane crop development stages as !.
lineolaris.
In 1-989, L- lineolaris reached it.s median at early t,o late
flowering stages (stages 4.2 to 4.3) in seedings 1- to 4. Lvqus
borealis reached the median at early t.o late flowering sEages (stages
4.2 Xo 4.3) in seeding 1 and at the early flowering stages (stages 4.1
Eo 4.2) in seedings 2 to 4. Lvsus desertinus reached its median at
early flowering stages (sEages 4.1, to 4.2) in seedings 1 to 3 and at
early to late flowering stages (stages 4.2 Eo 4.3) in seeding 4. Lvqus
desertinus was earlier t,han !. lineolaris in the first, three seedings
of 1989 and t.he same in seeding 4.
Aft,er reaching a maximum during flowering, lygus bug adult catch
decreased to a minimum in seedings 1 and 2 of 1988 and seedirtgs L, 2,
and 3 of l-989 (Figs. 6 and 7). In 1988, the minimum was reached at
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late flowering stages (stages 4.3 to 4.4) in seedings 1 and 2 (Fig. 6).
Seeding 3 did noÈ shovr a minimum during the lat,e flowering stage.
Seeding 4 did not develop beyond the beginning of the fLowering stage.
In 1989, a minimum al-so was reached at the late flowering stage (stage
4.4) in seedings 1 and 2. fn seeding 3, ewidence for a minimum at the
late flowering (stage 4.4) s¡as not conclusive, and in seeding 4, the
caÈch increased gradually throughout flowering (Fig. 7) .
lygus bug nymphs appeared in the plots after the first.
adult,s (Figs. 6 and 7) . Nymphs were found for t,he first time 9, L4,
and L0 days after the appearance of adulÈs in seedings 2, 3, and 4,
respectively, of 1-988. The time elapsing until t.he first appearance of
nymphs could not be det,ermined in seeding 1, because data on first
appearance of adults were missing (see above). In 1989, nymphs were
first found 13, L2, 9 , and 6 days after the appearance of the first
The first

adult.s in seedings 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
The first

lygus bug nymphs usually appeared aE the flowering
stage. In 1988, nyrnphs were found for the first t.ime at early
flowering stsages (stages 4.L Eo 4.2) in seedings 2, 3, and 4 and at the
late flowering stage (stage 4.3) in seeding L (Fig. 6). In 1-989,
nymphs were found for the first time at the early flowering stage
(sËage 4.2) in seedings 1- and 2 (Fig. 7). In seedings 3 and 4, a sma1l
nr:¡nber of nymphs were found during Èhe bud stage; nymphs started to be
present, in relat,ively large nu¡nbers at the early flowering stage (stage
4.1). During the flowering stages, the samples contained a mixture of
nymphal instars, although the earlier nymphal inst,ars were relatively
more abundant in those samples tsaken from the earlier flowering sEages
than in those from the later crop stages (Figs. 6 and 7).
The times elapsed from the median of lygus bug adulÈs during

flowering and the median of Èhe first nymphal instar, showed great
differences between seeding 1 and seedings 2 and 3 of 1988. In L989 ,
the average times were close together in the first three seedings. In
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seeding 4, this period was much shorter than in the previous seedings.
In l-988, the average times were 24 .5 (t2 .9) , l-3 .0 (t .0 .7) , and 13 . O (t1.9)
days in seedings 1, 2, and 3, respectively.

In L989, the average
nrunber of days were 9.2(+1 .0), 10.6(t0.9), :-O.4(+2.L), and 5.0(t0.4) in
seedings 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
The catch of lygus bug nymphs increased rapidly from the end of
the flowering stage (stage 4.4) to the beginning of the pod stage
(stage 5.2), reaching a maximum during pod development, (Figs. 6 and 7).
Within the seedings, the maxima for severa] nyrnphal inst,ars often
occurred simultaneously at the same stage of crop development (T.ABLE
3). Àmong seedings, the maxima for each nynrphal instar were reached
over a range of stsages of crop development. In the 1988 and 1989, the
first nymphal instar reached maximum catch from late flowering (stage
4.4) to early pod stages (stages 5.1- to 5.2), the second nyrnphal instar
from late flowering (stage 4.4) to mid-pod development (stage 5.3), the
third nymphal instar from lat.e flowering (stage ¿.¿) to mid-pod
development (stage 5.3), the fourth nymphal instar from early Eo midpod development (stages 5.L to 5.3), and the fifth nymphal instar from
early to late pod development (stages 5.2 to 5.4) (TÃBLE 3).
The times from planting dat,e to the median of the nyrnphal instars
variation among the seedings (TABLE 3). The times from
seeding of the median ranged from 52.9 to 78.1- days for t,he first
nymphal instar, 54.2 Eo 79.3 days for the second nymphal instar, 55.2
to 80.4 days for the third nymphal inst.ar, 56.5 to 80.5 days for the
fourth nymphal instar, and 58.6 to 83.5 days for the fiftsh nymphat
instar (TABLE 3).
The times bet.ween t,he median of the first and fifÈh nymphal
instars also showed high variation among the seedings (TABLE 3). In
showed much

1988, the time between Èhe median of the first

and the fifth

nymphal

instar was 5.4 and 11.1 days in seedings 1 and 2, respectively, and in
seeding 3 the median of the fifth nymphal inst.ar was 0.7 days earlier
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In l-989, the time betv¡een the
f irst, and f if th nymphal instar v¡as 13 .5, 1-3 .7 , 10 . 6, and 5 . 7 days in
seedings L, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
After reaching maximum catch, the nymphal populations decreased
than Ehat of the first

nymphal instar.

rapidly in size. This decline was in order of succession of
development of nymphal instars in 1989. In L988, t.he decLine in catch
was in some inst.ances inconsistent with successíon of nymphal
development,; later instars reached low levels sooner tshan early instars
(Figs. 6 and 7). The nymphal insÈars reached low numbers over a wide
range of pod development stages (stages 5.2 to 5.5) among the seedings
of 1988 and 1989 (Figs. 6 and 7). rn l-988, most nymphal instars
cont,inued Èo be present in low numbers during late pod development
stages (stages 5.4 to 5.5) in seedings 1, 2, and 3 (Fig. 6). Seeding 4
did not develop beyond flowering. In 1989, nymphs reached zero catch
from stages 5.2 to 5.4 for Lhe first nymphal instar in seedings 1 to 4;
5.3 to 5.5 for the second nymphal instar in seedings 1, 2, and 3; 5.4
to 5.5 for the third nymphal inst.ar in seedings 1, 2, and 3; and 5.5
for the fourt,h and fifth nymphal instar in seeding 1 (fig. 7) . In the
seedings not Listed above, the catch of the respective nymphal instars
did not reach zero during the e>çeriment.
Shortly afÈer the flowering stage, adult lygus bug catch
increased again (Figs. 6 and 7). In 1988, numbers increased sharply at
the beginning of the pod sEage (stage s.r) in seedings 1 and 2 and the
end of the flowering stage (stage 4.4) in seeding 3 (fig. 6). In 1989,
sharp increases occurred at the beginning of Èhe pod development stage
(srages 5.1 and 5.2) in seedings 1 to 3 (Fig. 7).

Adult lyg¡.¡s bug catch reached a second maximum during pod
development (stages 5.2 to 5.4) in seedings 1 and 2 of 1988 and
seedings L, 2, and 3 of 1989 (Figs. 6 and 7). These maxima were higher
t.han those reached during flowering in l-988 and 1989 (TABLE 4).
Maximum caÈch was reached aÈ

early pod development stage (stage S.Z) in
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seeding 3 and at mid-pod development. stage (stage 5.3) in seedings

1-

and 2 in 1988. In 1989, t.he maximum catch occurred at early pod
development stage (stage 5.2) in seeding 4, at mid-pod development
stsage (stage 5.3) in seeding 3, and at late pod development sÈage

(stage 5.4) in seedings 1 and 2 (Figs. 6 and 7). Increases in adu1t,
caÈch were gradual during the pod stage. However, adult catch fell

sharply after reaching the
L989

maximum

catch in most seedings of 1988 and

.

The average number of days from planting t.o t.he median of the

adult populaEion ranged from 56.0 to 87.3 among seedings in 1988 and
l-989 (TABLE 3). The median of the adult population preceded the
maximum in all seedings, except for seeding 1 of L989. The median was
3.3 days later ín seeding J- of 1989 Eo 12.0 days earlier than t.he
maximum in seeding 4 of 1989.
The maxima for the adults of L. lineolaris, L. desertinus, and
L. borealis r{ere reached at. early to late pod development stages
(stages 5.2 to 5.5) in 1988 and l-989 (Figs. 8 and 9). In L988, !.
lineolaris reached its maximum at stage 5.3 in seedings 1 and 2,
stage 5.2 in seeding 3 (Fig. e) . Count,s of L. borealis and L.
desertinus were combined in 1988, and therefore no specific data

and

on

available. In L989, !. desertinus reached its maximum
catch at an earlier sÈage of pod developmenE Èhan L. lineolaris (Fig.
9). Lvqus deserEinus reached the maximum catch at, stage 5.4, 5.3, and
5.2 in seedings L, 2, and 3, respectively (fig. 9, TABLE 5, and

maxima were

Appendix 2).

Lvsus lineolaris

reached its maximum cat,ch at stage 5.5,

5.4, and 5.3, in seedings 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Lvcrus borealis
reached its maximum caÈch at tshe mid-pod development (stage 5.3) in
seedings 2 and 3 and at the late pod development (stage 5.5) in seeding
t; these stages were similar to those for L. lineolaris.
Lvgus
desertinus reached its maximum 10, 3, and 3 days earlier than L.
lineolaris in seedings 1, 2, and 3, respect,ively (TABLE 5). Lysus
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borealis reached its maximtun at. the same time as L. lineolaris in
seedings 1 and 3 and at the same time as L. desertinus in seeding 2
In seeding 4, tshe catches of all three species levelled off during the
pod development stages (stages 5.1 to 5.3), so that definite maxima
coufd not be distinguished (FiS. 9).
The use of a sweep nec as Ehe sampling device to monitor lygus
.

bug populations in the field e>çeriments resulted in a distinctive

pattern of distribution of counts anong the nymphal instars. The size
of the maximum catches in the samples increased with order of nyrnphal
instars; maximum catches of early insÈars were less than those of later
instars (Figs. 6 and 7). In 1988, t,he sizes of maximum catches of the
nymphal instars were in order of succession of nymphal inst,ars, but
differences a¡nong the maxima were smalI (fig. 6). In 1989, the sizes
of maximum caEches were in order of succession of nymphal insEars in
alf seedings and Èhe differences
seeding a (Fí9. 7) .

among

the maxima were small- only in
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Fig. 6.

Mean nu¡nber

of the first

nymphal instar (-)

,

second nymphal instar (_-- _), third nyrnphal instar

("""),

fourth nymphal instar (--), fifth nymphal
inst.ar (- -) , and adult.s (======) of lygus bugs in
the samples from the four seedings of oifseed rape (cv.
Westar) from the 1988 field e>çeriment at
Manitoba.
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Fig.

7.

of the first

nymphal instar (-)

, second
nymphal inst,ar (_-_ _) , t,hird nymphal instar ( " " " ' )
fourth nymphal insÈar (-----), fifth nymphal instar
(- -), and adults (=====-) of lygus bugs in the
samples from the four seedings of oilseed rape (cv.
Mean number

West.ar) from the 1989 field e>çeriment at G1en1ea,

Manitoba.
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Fig.

(_) , and L.
borealis and L. desertinus combined (. ' , ' ' ' ,) in
samples from the four seedings of oilseed rape (cv.
westar) from the l-988 fiel-d ex¡reriment. at. Glenlea,

8. Mean number

Manitoba.

of adults of L. lineolaris
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TABLE

1

988

1
lt
I
1
I
1
1I
1t
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

3
3
3
3
3
3
12
42
42
42
42
42

Stadium TTme

crop

(daYs) Stage

Nymph 1
Nymph 2
Nymph 3
Nymph 4

Nymph

5

Adutts
Nymph
Nymph

1

2

Nymph 3
Nymph 4

Nymph

5

Adutts
Nymph
Nymph

Nymph

64
78
7B

78
78

1

71

72
79
74

5

1

Nymph 2
Nymph 3
Nymph 4

Adutts

8ó
89

2

Adutts
Nymph

79
83
83

78

Nymph 3
Nymph 4

Nymph

69

5

71
71

Time(S.E.

(days)

989

I'lâx i mum

Medi an

Max i mum

Seeding

1

)

Crop

Stage

4.4 78.1(+2.4)
5.2 79.3(*0.8)
5.2 80.4(t1.5)
5.2 80.5(r1.1)
5.3 83.5(+0.ó)
5.3 87.3(*1 .3)

5.1-5.2

5.1 64.3(x0.4)
5.3 71 .5(r0.5)
5.3 73.2(*0.8)
5.3 74.9(+0.5)
5 .3
75 .4(x0.3)
75 .8( t 0.8)
5 .3
5 .2
68 .2( +1 .2)
71 .2( r0 .7)
5 .2
5.3 70.8( r0.8)
69.7 (x0.7)
5 .2
5.2 ó8.9(t0.7)
5.2 ó5.3(*1.1)

5.1

5.2
5.2
5.2

5.2-5.3
5.3
5.2
5.2
5.2-5 -3
5.2-5 -3
5

-2-5.3

5.2
5.2

5-2
5.2
5.2
5.1

Med í an

Tt'* c-p Tlme(S.E., cr"p
(days) Stage (days)
Stage
ó0
ó0
76
72
79
79
ó0
61
71
71

77
77
56
56
63

66
66
69
53
53
53
53
59

ó8

4.4
4.4
5.3
5.2
5.4
5.4
5.1
5.1
5.3
5.3
5.4
5.4

65.6(t1.1) 4-4-5.1
67.2(x1 -2) 5.1-5.2
71 .2(x1 .2) 5.2
75.?( x0

5

.2-5 .3

58.3(r0.9) 4-4-5.1
61 .2(x1.0) 5.1
óó.1(*0.4) 5-1-5.2
70.0(r0.8) 5-2-5.3
72.0(+0-9) 5.3

72.6(*0.5) 5.3

.4
4.4
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.3

.5) 4 .4-5 -1
59.0(t1.0) 1.1-5-1
60.ó(+0.9) 5.1-5.?
ó3.8(*0.ó) 5.2
67.2(*1.0) 5.2-5.3
ó5.9(r0.4) 5.2

4.4
4.4
4.4
5.1
5.2
5.2

52.9(¡0.2)
54.2(¡0.4J
55.2(t0.5)
5ó.5(*0.2)
58.ó(t0.5)
5ó.0( r1 .1)

4

56.6( 11

for seeding 1 of 1989 started on day of the first rains on 17
eight days after ptanting.
'?seeding 4 of 1988 did not comptete develognent beyond flowering.
rTimes

-i)

79.1(t0.3) 5.4-5.5
8?.3(*0.7) 5.1-5.5

4.3-4.4
4.4-5.1
4.4-5.1
5.1-5.2
5.1-5.2
4.4-5.1

l4ay 1989,
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4. Mean ntunbers (tS.E.) per sample of adult lygus bugs during
the first maximum catch at the flowering stage and the second
maximum catch at the pod development stage in samples from the
four seedings of oilseed rape (cv. Westar) from the 1988 and 1989
field experiments at Glenlea, Manitoba.

T.ABLE

1988

Seeding

Flowering

1989

Pod development.

16.8 (t4.7)

Flowering

Pod development

7.a(t 7.0) 33.2(ts.9)
.0) 82 .5 (r9 .5)
2L.2 (xL2.3) 67 .6 (x5.7)
3
32.5 (x6.4)
4L
38.0 (t 8.8) 39.8 (t9 .7)
1 Seeding 4 of 1988 did not complete development beyond flowering.
1

t

s.0(tl-.8)
s.8(tL.3)
19.3{t1.9)

29.0(t8.s)

15. a (t13

5. Time aften seeding (days) and stage of crop devetopnent ¡.¡hen the maximum catch and median
were reached for adutt L. boreatis, L. desertinus, and L. [ìneotaris in samptes from four seedings of
oitseed rape (cv. l,¡estar) from the 1989 fiel.d experiment at Gtentea, Manitoba.

TABLE

L. boreatis

Maximum
Seeding Tr-me

12
275
370
1

90

--t

Median

Crop Tim"(S.EJ Cr"p

(days) Stage

L. Iineotaris

L. desertinus

(days)t

Stage

5.5 85.5(r2.5)a 5.5
5.3 74-6(+0.5)a 5.3
5.3 65.9(*1.2)a 5.2
--r 56-7(*2.7)a 4.4-5-1

Maximum
I'ledi an
Îlm" Crop Tì'me(S.E.,
(days) Stage (days)r
67

5.4
5.3
5.2

--l

--J

80
75

Crop

Stage

Maximum Median
Tir'ìe Crop Time(SÆ.,
(days) Stage (days)r

Cr"p
Stage

83.8(t0.5)a 5.4 5.5

77.3(x.1.4)b 5.3-5.4

90

5.5

70.9(

78
70

5-4 73.4(x0.7)b 5.3
5.3

óó.1(+0.ó)a 5.2

--J

--l

55.3(t1.3)a 4.4

r0.ó)c 5.2-5.3

65.5(+.0.4)a 5 .2
5ó.9( *1 .2)a 4.4-5.1

5.1

rMeans fottowed by

the same tetter uithin each seeding are not significant (P > 0.05;
Ryan-Einot-cabriel-lJetsch muttiple range test).
zTimes for seeding 1 of 1989 started on day of the first rains on 17 May, eight days after ptanting.
rAbundance of the species levetted off during the pod stage (stages 5.1 to 5.3) and therefore, maxima
coutd not be determined.

'Þ
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4

.3 Rat,e of Development in Rel-ation to Temperature

4.3.I Development of L. lineolaris in the Laboratory
The developmental t,imes of nymphs of L. lineolaris

increase in consÈant temperature

(TABLE

6).

decreased with each

The times from emergence

of the firsÈ nymphal instar to the emergence of the adults ranged from
l-9.6(t1.3) days at 22.toC to 4l-.e(rl-.9) days at l-5.6oC (T.ABLE 6) .
Mortality did not show any consistent patterns among the
temperatures for all nymphal inst.ars (TABLE 6). The distribution

of

average mortality among all temperat,ures was 8.1-, 4-0, 3.0, !.7, and

4.71 for nymphal instars 1 to 5, respectively (TABi,E 6). There was no
sigrrificant effect of temperature on overall mort.ality (X, = 9.01, d.f.
=4,p=0.061).
The first. and fifth nyrnphal instars occupied about one half of the
developmenEal period from haEching to adult emergence (TABLE 6). The
first

and fifth

nymphal instars occupied on average about 23 and 273,

respectively, of the developmental period. The remainder of the
developmental period was divided almost equally among the second,
third, and fourth nymphal instars. There were no significant effects of
temperature on the proportion of time spent in each of the five nymphal
insLars.
The relationship between developmental rate (T/day) and

temperature v¡as linear at 15.6o to 22.LoC for all nymphal instars.

The

parameEer estímates for the linear eguations are given in TABLE 7.

The estimated threshold temperatures of development ranged from 6.1 to
L1.4oC among the nymphal- instars (TABLE 7).

The threshold temperaÈure

was estimated by solving the linear equation for rate of development

eguals zero. The threshold temperature was Iov¡est for the first
nymphal instar and increased for each subsequent instar, reaching
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11.4oC for the fifth

nymphal instar.

ó. Duration of devetopment of the nymphal.
five constant temperatures in the Iaboratory.

TABLE

stages

of !. tineolaris

neared at

NymphaI Instar

I¡I

II

IV

Mean

[ t ime
Duration (days)
Duration (days) mortat- hatching
Duration (days)
erat Duration (days)
Duration (days)
to adult,
mort.
mort. _
ity,
mort.
mort.
ure
oÁt l4ean SD Range
ocn%1 mort. lilean SD Range
Mean SD Range
I'lean SD Range %
days
Mean SD Range
Ovena[

Temp-

22.1 117 9.4 5.1
19.9 93 7.5 5.4
19.3 73 8.2 5.4
18.5 110 10.0 5.6
94 5.3 8.8
15. ó

0.9 3-9

0-7 4-7

0.9 4-5
1.0 3-8
1

.1

6-12

13.2 3.4 0.8

0

3.5
0.7 4.0
6.1 4.3
0 ó.5

2-ó

0.6 2-5
0.7 3-6
0-7 2-6

0.8

4-B

3.3
0.8
4.7
5.4
0.8

3.0 0-6 2-5
3.6 0.ó 3-5
3.7 0-7 2-5
4.2 0.7 3-7
6-4 0.8 2-B

4.6
0.8
0.ó
2.3
0

3.3 0.6 2-5
4-1 0.6 3-6
1.3 0.82-7
4.6 0.6 3-6
7.9 0.9 3-10

3.5

4

.B

0.7 3-7

6.2 0-7 5-8
1.2
6.4 0.6 5-8
4.7
7 .2 0.7 6-9
13.4 12.3 1.1 11-18
0.8

.9

19.6

10.8
17 -8
25 .5

22.8
23.7

18.1

41.8

29

25.5

Range,
days

SD

1.3
1.5
1.9
1.5
1.9

17-25
20-26

21-28
22-29
38-4ó

Apparent mortatity (Southwood 1978).

tÞ
-l

7. Estimates of parameter values for the linear equation relating
developmentaL rate (f/day) to constant t,emperature ( "C) and
of degree days (DD) to complete develop for the nymphal instars

TABLE

of L. lineolaris.

Nymphal

Instar
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifrh

Intercept. (1SE) Slope (tSE)
-7 .98 (t5
-1,8.74 (t7

06)
.57)
-27.06(12.86)
-28.97 (t2.72)
-22.23 (11.21)
.

I .32 (*o .29)
2.2s (t0.39)

2.76(t0.15)
2.70 (t0.14)
1.94 (t0.06)

f2

s
s
s
s

s

0.870
0.9r-6
0.991
0.992
0.997

P (slope)
0

<0
<0
<0
<0

Threshold

(C")

DD

6-L
8.3

75.7
44.4

.01_

10-7

36 .2
37 .0

.01

1-L

.01
.01
.01

9.8
.4

5r.7
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4.3.2 Rate of Development in the Field
The developmental data in the field in l-988 and 1989 are given in

Figures 10 and 11 and TÀBLE B. In 1988, the mean duration of the
developmental period from the median of the first nymphal inst.ar to the
median of the adult stage v¡as 12.9 and l-4 .7 days in seedings 1 and 2,

respectively. fn seeding 3, the results appeared anomalous; Ehe median
of the adult stage preceded that, of the first. nymphal insËar. Data for
seeding 4 v¡ere not available, because the crop did not develop beyond
the f lowering st,age. In 1989, the duration was 19 .9, 16 .7 , L2 .2, 1-1 .5
days in seedings 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
The observed t,imes of the medians for the nymphal instars and the
adul-ts in the f ield were compared wit.h the elq)ected Eimes. The median
of the first instar nymph was the starting point for estimating
predicted development, from the first nymphal inst.ar to the adult stage.
Degree days were summed over t.he developmental period of the nymphal
instars to determine the expected t.imes of t.he medians for the nymphs
and Èhe adults (TÃBLE e).
The observed times of the median of the adult stage was earlier
than the e>çected times in all seedings in 1988 and in seedings 2 Eo 4
in L989. In seeding 1- in 1-989, Èhe observed timing was later than the
e>çected (Figs. 10, II , and TJ\BLE 8) . Differences beÈween observed and
e>çected, in paired t-tests,

were significant in seeding 3 in 1988 (t

7.1'4; d.f . = 3; P < 0.01), and in seedings 2, 3, and 4 in 1989 (t 3-22l-, d.f - = 4, p = 0.0323; t = 5.341, d.f . = 4, p < 0.01; t =
1,3.847, d.f . = 4, p < 0.01-, respectively).
The difference between the observed and e>çected times for the
median of the adult. stage usualÌy increased with date of seeding. In

=
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L988, the difference bet,ween the e>çected and observed was largest in

the third seeding. In L989,
with seeding date.

t.he

differences increased consistentl-y

Fig.

10

.

date (day of the year tS.E.) of the observed
(------) and ex¡rected (-)
times of the median of
the nymphal instars (I to v) and the adults (Ad. ) of
L. lineolaris from the samples from the first three
seedings of oil-seed rape (cv. i{esLar) from the l-988

Mean

field ex¡reriment at Glenlea, Manitoba.
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Fig. 11.

date (day of Èhe year tS.E.) of the observed
(- - - - - - ) and expected (-)
Cimes of the median of
the nymphal instars (I to v) and the adults (Ad. ) of

Mean

!. Iineolaris from t,he samples from t.he four seedings
of oilseed rape (cv. i{estar) from the l-989 field
experiment at, Glenlea, ManiËoba.
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8. Observed and e>q)ected mean times (day of the year) of the median and
the difference between these two times for the nymphal instars (I to v) and
the adults of L. lineolaris on the three or four seedings of oilseed rape
(cv. West.ar) from the l-988 and 1989 field e>çeriments at G1en1ea, Manitoba.

TABLE

Seedings

)

Inst,ar

Obs

. E>cp. Dif

.

obs. ncp.

4

Dl=.

Obs. Exp. Dif.

õus.

E>çf--DIr.

19 88

I
TI
ITT
rv
v
Adult

203

1

203.L

203

3

208

2O4 4

204
207
216

5

5
0

.0 -4 -7
2tr.L -6.7
2r3.5 -9 .O
2L7.3 -9.8
22L.8 -5.8

203.L 203 -r
210.5 207 -g +2.7
2L2.2 2L0.2 +2.0

22t.L 22L.L

2r4.4

22r.8 234.7 -L2.9
22L.r 243.4 -22.3

21,4.0 213 -3 +0.7

2L7 .O -2.6
218.0 221,.7 -3.7

224.2 225.2
223.8 228.0
222 .7 23L.r

-1.0
-4.2
-8.4

19 89

Í.
IT
IIr
IV
V

202

6

204

3 207
2 2LO

208
2L2

2L6

AùuIE 222

1
5

202 -6

-O -2.7
.L -L.9
2r3.6 -0.8
2t7.0 -0.3

222.a +0.4

.3 207 -3
.3 2r2 -O -1 .7
2L5.L 2L4.8 +0.3
2t9.0 2L8.4 +0.6
22L.0 222.3 -1.3
224 .0 228 .4 -4 .4
207
210

2L3.6 2L3.6
216.0 2r8.2 -2 )
2L7.6 222.2 -4 6
220.8 225.7 -4 9
224.2 229 .7 -5 5
225.8 237 .3 -11 5

219 .9 2]-9 .9

22r.2 224.4 -3.2
222.L 229 .O -6.9

223.5 233 .7 -r0.2
225.6 237 .0 -LL.4
23L.3 246.9 -r-5.6

UI

td
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5

5

DISCUSSION

.1 Species Composition
The simultaneous occurrence of more than one lygus bug

species on a crop is common (Butts L9B9¡ Craig 1983; Domek and Scott
1985; Fye l-982b). Species assemblages of lygus bugs on oilseed rape
have been found in .A,l-berta (eutts l-989)

However, the species

assemblage in oilseed rape at G1en1ea, Manitoba, was different from
ÈhaE

found in Alberta.

Lvsus desertinus was common in Manitoba, but is

absent in Albert.a,' and !. elisus was absent in Manitoba, but is

common

in Al-berta. The dominant species in Manitoba was !. lineolaris.
fn
Alberta, !. elisus was the dominant species in four of t.he five years
(Butts 1989).
The species composition of lygus bugs varied from year to year.
Though L. lineolaris

was the dominant species, it was relatively

less

abundant in l-989 than in 1988. Variations in relative species
composiEion have been not.ed in oilseed rape in Alberta; L. lineolaris

replaced L. eLisus as the dominant species in one out of five years
(Butts 19e9).
The wildIy fluctuating relative abundances of lygnrs bug species

throughout the development of oilseed rape are likely due to the small
sample sizes of adults and constant changing of t.he relat.ive species

composition due t,o lygus bugs moving into and out of the oilseed rape.

insects, and move among host plants (Boivin
Stev¡art l-983b,' Fleischer et aI . 1988; Mueller ar¡d Stern l-973) .

Lygus bugs are flighty

and

The species composition of the adult.s reared from field-co1lect.ed

that L. borealis, L. desertinus, and !. lineolaris
reproduce on oilseed rape. The similaricies in the relative abundances
of lygus adul-ts on the pre-pod and the pod stages in four out. of seven

nymphs confirms
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seedings indicates that the early samples provided a good measure of
Èhe capabilities of the three species to reproduce on oilseed rape.

Studies in Alberta on oilseed rape (But.Ès l-989) and on weeds in
Washington (Fye l-982b) also showed that when adults are found on

plant they usually oviposit. and their offspring develop on it
well

a

as

-

5.2 Development of Adult and Nvmphal Lvqus Buq Populations
The lygus bug adults first

appeared on the reproduct.ive stages of

oilseed rape. This Èiming was consistent regardless of seeding date,
indicating that the stage of plant development was an import,ant factor
in attracÈing lygus bugs to oilseed rape. Similarly, in Alberta, the
starE of t,he reproductive stages of oilseed rape was identified as Ehe
main factor influencing the Èime of invasion of Iygus bugs (Butt,s
l-989). Other crops also are invaded during the reproductive stage of
development. Cotton is at,tacked during the developmenË of t.he early
flower buds (Tugwell et al . L976). Birdsfoot Erefoil (Lotus
corniculata L.) is invaded when newly formed floret buds are available.
Apple and peach t,rees are attacked during the bud and flowering stages
(Hauschild and Parker 1-976; Phillips and DeRonde 1966). On
uncultivated host plants, Iygus bugs appeared when the plants entered
the bud or flowering stage (Boivin et aI. 1981; Fleischer and Gaylor
t98'1)

.

lygus bug nymphs appeared one to tvro weeks after the
first appearar¡ce of tshe adulcs. According to Ridgway and Gyrisco
(1960a) , Ehe incubat.ion of eggs of L. lineolaris l-asts l-5 days at 20oC
and 8 days at 25oC. Daily average Eemperatures at Glenlea from t.he
time of first appearance of adufts in seeding 1 to the first appearance
of nymphs in seeding 4 were t9.9oC and 20.4oC in 1988 and 1989,
The first
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respectively (Agriculture

Climatological Message for
Canadian Weat.her Review, Glenlea Station, 1988 and l-989) . The time
between the appearance of the first adults and nymphs indicated that
lygus bugs already had parÈially or completely developed eggs at the
time of invasion and st.arted to Iay eggs soon after invasion.
In Manitoba, lygus bugs complet.ed one generation on oilseed rape.
A single generation is indicated by the occurrence of two peaks of
Canada Monthly

adults separat.ed by successive peaks of the five nymphal instars.
These result,s were t.he same as for lygus bugs on oilseed rape in
Alberta (eutts 1989) .
The maxima and median abundances of the nymphal instars and the
second peak of adults occurred during the pod development st,ages of

oilseed rape. This timing of occurrence of nymphs in all seedings
indicated that their development, occurred during the development of
pods and seeds of oilseed rape and was independent, of time of seeding.
Maxima often occurred at the same time for more than one nymphal
insÈar, which IikeIy is a result of poor resolution of timing due to
1ow sampling frequency. In Alberta, maximum nu¡nbers of lygus bug
adults also appeared on t,he pod development st,ages of
oilseed rape (Butts L989) Development of lygus bug nymphs on the
reproductive structures also has been reported for beans (Ktrattat and
St.ev¡art L9'75), coEEon (Tugwell et aI . L976), and weeds (Boivin et al .
1981; Khattat and St.ewart, 1980) .
The adults of the second peak disappeared from oilseed rape soon

nymphs and second

afÈer emergence. This v¡as indicaEed by t.he steep decline of adult
abundance soon after reaching the peak in most, seedings. A fast
decline in abundance has been atstributed to lygus bugs moving away from
t.he original host, plant because of the deterioration of t,he host during
the ripening process (Anderson and Schuster l-983, Hage1 1-978, Stern gL
al. 1964) .
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The median and peak abundances for the second peak of adult L.

desertinus usually were earlier than those for L. borealis and L.

lineolaris.

These resuLts indicated differences in timing of

of t.hese lygus species on oilseed rape. This is the first
study to show differences in the rate of development of lygnrs species

development.

on any host, plant,.
The counts of the lat,er nymphal instars were higher than those of

the earlier nyrnphal instars. This pattern was similar to that in a
study of lygus bugs on oil-seed rape by But,ts (1989). In this study,
sweep net sampling also was used. Sweep net estimates are influenced
by a ntrnrber of factors such as habitat, species, vertical distribution
of the insects in the crop, and diel cycles of movement (Souchwood
1,978). Boivin and Stewart (r983a) used a beating technique Eo sample
!. lineolaris nymphs on apples, and found that the efficiency of
sampling increased with later instars - Apparently, later instars are
dislodged more easily t,han younger ones, and this like1y is the
e>çlanation why sweep nets are catching fewer specimens of earlier
nyrnphal instars than later nymphal instars of lygus bugs on oilseed
rape.

5.3 Rate of Development in Relation to Temperature
5.3.1- Development of L. lineolaris

in the Lâl-'oratorv

Temperature had a significanÈ effect on the rate of development in

The developmental- times were similar to those from
!. lineolaris.
Bariola (1969) found that the
other studies on L. lineolaris.
development,al times from egg hatching tso tshe adult stage are on average
34.2 days aÈ L6.OoC and 19.9 days at 2LoC. Fleischer and Gaylor
(1988), studying development on several host species, found
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developmental t.imes ranging from 25.5 to 33.2 days at.18oC and from

16-2 to 22-G days aL 22oC- The latter observation is close to the
observed developmental time in this study at 22.1oC. It took the first
and the fifth

nymphal instar the longest and the t.hird nymphal instar

the shortest time to develop at a given temperat.ure. Fleischer and
Gaylor (1-988) also found this to be the case.
The estimated threshold temperatures for development. increased
with each nymphal inst,ar. Fleischer and Gaylor (1988) also found that
the est,imated threshold for L. lineolaris r,ras l-owest in the first
nymphal inst,ar. However, t.he t.hreshold t,emperat,ures for the other
nymphal instars did not show Èhe same Èrend; Èhe third nymphal instar
had the highest threshold (Fleischer and Gaylor 1988). Bariola (1969)
found that no nymphs would develop beyond the second instar when reared

at 11oC. Neither the present, stsudy nor t.hats of Fleischer and Gaylor
(l-988) investigated the growt.h rat,es ats temperaËures below 15oC. The
estimated threshold temperatures in the present study were 0.7 to 3.6oC
lower for t,he first, four and 0.6oC higher for the fifth instar Ehan
those in the study of Fleischer and Gaylor (l-989).
5.3.2.

Development.

of L. lineolaris under Fíeld Conditions

The rate of development from the median of the first

nymphal instar to

the adult stage of in the field was earlier than e>q)ected in most
seedings of 1988 and L989. Other studies which investigated the
effects of temperature on insects under field and laboratory conditions
have reported similar results (Lamb and Gerber 1985; Purcell and l,Ielter
1_990).

to direct sunlight may raise t.he body temperature of
insects up to L5oC over the air temperature (Heinrich L98L). Lamb and
Gerber (l-985) suggested that e)çosure lo direct sunlight accounted for
E>cposure
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faster development, of the red turnip beetle (Entomoscelis americana
Because lygus bugs feed on young reproductive and
Brown) in the field.
meristematic plant tissues (Tingey and Pillemer L977) , which usually
are located in the more terminal parts of plants, it is 1ike1y they are
e>çosed t.o direct sunlight with the result that body temperatures are

higher than air temperat.ures.
The drought conditions during mosÈ of the 1988 and part of the
1989 growíng season also may have contributed to higher body

temperatures in the lygus bugs. Moisture stress and drought conditions
can affect the temperature close to the plant surface. Commonly,

temperatures are 2 to 4"C higher on the leaf surfaceË of wat.er stressed

plant.s than on well-watered plants (Mat.t,son and Haack 1-987). This is
result. of reduced transpirational coolíng in moisture stressed plants
(Begg L980)

a

Leaves of Brassica oleracea are 2 to 3oC warmer under

drought stressed conditions than under normal conditions (Clum 1926)

5.4 Application in Pest

.

Manaqement

A survey of oilseed rape fíe1ds in uanitoba showed an average seed loss
of 13? in four out of the five geographical districts of southern
Manitoba (Turnock et al. 1989). These losses of rape seed are

substantiaL (Butts L989; Turnock et aI. 1989), and therefore, control
of lygus bugs in oilseed rape in Manitoba is being considered. Timing
of cont,rol measures is an important consÍderation for efficient
management of pest insects in crops (Luckmann and Metcalf 1982). This
study showed that the lygus bug adults invaded oilseed rape during t,he
flowering stage. From l- to 2 weeks later, the first nymphs appeared
and nymphal populations grew very rapidly during t,he early pod
development st.ages. Chemical- control of the early nymphal instars
during the early pod development stages of crop development should keep

nymphal populations loqr during most of the remainder of pod
development.

Prediction of occurrence of lygus bug populations on the basis of
temperature did not give reliable results. The stage of development of
oilseed rape is at presenË the only reliable variabl-e with rvhich to
predict the occurrence and development of nymphal and adult.
populations. prediction of the times of median and peak abundances of
lygus bug nymphal and adult populations is of value in developing
future pest managemenÈ programs for lygus bugs in oilseed rape.
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6 CONCLUSTONS
The principal findings of the present st.udies are:

L. Three species of lygus bugs occurred on oilseed rape in Manit.oba:
L. borealis, L. desertinus, and L. lineolaris.
2. Lygus bugs had one generation on oilseed rape.
3. Lygus bug adults first appeared at the beginning of the
flowering stage of oilseed rape.
4. The first

nymphs appeared one t.o two weeks

after the first

appearance of Èhe adults.

5. The peak and median abundances of the nympal inst.ars occurred
during t,he early to l-ate pod devetopment sÈages of oilseed
rape.

6. The second peak of the adults occurred during the pod development
sEages of oilseed rape.
7. All three species of lygus bugs reproduced on oilseed rape.
8. The second peak of adulEs of L. desertinus was earlier than those
of adufts of L. borealis and L. lineolaris.

õz

9. Development of L. lineolaris was dependend on temperature in the
laboratory. The relat.ionship between developmental rate ("t/day)
and temperature was linear at 15.60 to 22.1,oCL0. The est,imated threshold temperature for nymphal development,
6.a, 8.3, 9 .8, L0 .7 , and 11 .4oC, for the f irst to the f if th
nymphal instars, respectively.

was

l-1. Ambient air temperature was a poor indicator for lygus bug
development on oilseed rape under field conditions. The observed
times of t.he median of t.he nymphal instars and the adult stage
usually were earlier Ehan the elq)ect.ed times.
Knowledge of the timing of developmerrt of lygus bugs on oilseed

rape can be used tso design future pest management schemes.

The

following information could be used for such schemes. Lygus bug adults
firsÈ appear in t,he crop at the beginning of the flowering stage.
Nymphs appear one to two weeks later.
The peak abundances of the
nymphal inst.ars and of the new adults occur during the pod development
stages. Peak appearances of lygus bugs, t.herefore, are predict,able by
using the st,age of crop development, as the indicator for lygus
development.

bug
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Degrees of freedom (d.f.),

Appendix 1:

F values,

and p walues of the analysis of variance on the

counts per sample of the three species of Lvqus

from t,he four seedings of oilseed rape in

1988

and 1989 (TABLE 1).

d.f.

F value

p value

3,9

2.90

0.090

l-ineolaris

3,9

borealis

3,L2

desertinus

3,a2

lineolaris

3

2t.40
4.77
41.83
20 .29

Year

species

r_988

L- borealis

1988

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.

ì
F

r-988

]-989
]-989
r.9 89

desertinus

J

,12

1 For L. borealis and L. desertinus combined.

<0.01
0.020
<0.01
<0.01
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Appendix 2: Degrees of freedom (d.f.),

F values, and p values of the analysis of

variance on the times from seeding

Eo

the median catch of the adults of the
three species of Lyqus from Èhe four
seedings of oilseed rape in L989
(TABLE 5)

Seedinq
r
2
3
4

.

d.f.
2,8
2,8
2,8
2,8

F value

p value

LL.g1
29 .66
0.2t
0.47

0.001
0.001
0.865
0.642

